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Lamia peniciUata, Nigro-brunnea, thorace spinoso elytrisqtie de-

Eressis et flavomaculatis articuloque quarto antennarum fasciculato piloso. 
ong. lin. 9; lat. 2 | . 

Lamia Germarii. Fusco et testaceo-pubescens, tborace pectoreque 
testaceo villosis elytrisque basi scabris bidentatis. Long. lin. 22; lat o. 

CcUlidium cretaceum. Fusco brunneum, thorace maculis albis elytris
que variis cretaciis maculis notatis. Long. lin. 8; lat. 2J. 

Callidium leucostictum, Precedenti affine. Fusco ferrugineum,' thorace 
lined alb^ longitudinali elytrisque maculis albis notatis. Long. lin. 5 | ; 
lat. 1 | . 

Saperda rubescens, Fallide rubens, thorace quatuor nigris maculis 
elytrisque rubescentibus. liOng. lin 8^; lat 2. 

Saperda l^-maculata. Sulphurea, thorace 6-maculato elytrisque 
octomaculatis pedibusque testaceis. Long. lin. 4J; lat 1 J. 

Clytus leucoscutellatus. Rufus, thorace globose, elytrisque strigis 
tribus undatis et albis. Long. lin. 6; lat. 1^. 

Clytus anrmlatus. Tborace rotundato virescenti elytrisque bidentatis 
subvirescentibus fasciisque tribus nigris primaque annulari. Long. lin. 6; 
lat. IJ. 

Clytus hicinctus. Rufus, capite nigro, thorace globoso elytrisque 
strigis tribus undatis et albis. Long. lin. 6; lat. \h 

Clytus undulatus. Rufus, thorace rotundato, elytrisque fascia irre
gular; flava oraatis. Long. lin. 5^; lat. 1 J. 

Clytus assimilis. Summa affinitas, Call. Verbasco, Fahr. Virescens 
thorace trimaculato elytrisque maculatis. Long. lin. 5 ; lat. 1 J. 

Clytus alhicinctus, Niger thorace gibboso elytrisque tribus fasciis 
albis. Long. lin. 3 ; lat 1. 

Clytus testaceus. Testaceus, el3rtris duabus strigis albis vix distinctis. 
Long. lin. 4; lat 3J. 

Molorckus Indicus. Niger elytris subulatis femoribus posticis valde 
clavatis abdomineque flavo. Long. lin. 4 ; lat. 1^. 

Megalopus l-maculatus, Rufus, thorace trimaculato elytrisque qua^ 
drimaculatis. Long. lin. 4 ; lat 1^. 

Crioceris unicohr. Rubra elytris punctato striatis pedibusque rubris. 
Long. lin. 3J, lat If. 

Adorium scutellatum Testaceum, apicibus antennarum fuscis, abdo
mineque nigro. Long. lin. 4 | ; lat 3. 

Galleruca trtfasciata, Panide flava antennis pedibusque elytrisque 
trifasciatis. Long. lin. 5 | ; lat. 3^. 

Galleruca mlota, Praedecentibus affinis. Fuscotestacea, thorace flavo 
elytrisque m^pl^^* Long. lin. 6; lat. 3^. 

GalUruca ipiadiifasciata. Flava, antennis tibiisque nigris, elytrisque 
quadrifasciatis. Long. lin. 5 ; lat 2f. 

Galleruca grossa. Nigricans, antennis thorace pedibusque testaceis, 
elytrisque nigricantibus. Long. lin. 8 ; lat 4 J. 

Galleruca chalyhea. Chafybeo violacea thorace scutello pedibusque 
flavis. Long. lin. 6f; lat 3. 
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Gallentea puijiVTascens. Violacea, thorace testaceo elytrisque pur-
purascentibus. Lone;. HD. 5; laL 3. 

Galleruca rubricollis. Cyanea thorace rubro elytrisque cyoneis 
pedibuH()ue rubris. Long. lin. 3J; lat. 2 i . 

Galleruca Vigorsii. Cyanea, duabus fasciis auratis pedibusque 
violaceis. Long. lin. 5 ; lat. 3. 

Galleruca cmrulans. OWonge, violacea, thorace viride antennis 
[tarsisque nigris. Long. lin. 4 ; lat, 2^. 

Gallertita Bcnneitii. Thorace ruoro, clytriBque oeruleo testaceis. 
ong. lin. 4 ; lat. 3. 
Galkruca hicolor. Rubrolestacea, thorace himaculato elytrisque. 

fnigromaculatis. Long. lin. 3^ ; lat 2^. 
Galleruca cercina. Totum corpus cervinum. Long, lin, i\; lat. 2J. 
Galkruca sciUellata. Testacea, anteoois nigris ano pedibosque 

avis. Long. lin. 3^ ; lal. 2, 
Galleruca conscntaiu'a. AfRnis Gal. simili. Fair. Oralo-oblonga 

stacea peclore nigro, abdomine mfescente pedibusque testaceis. Long, 
ain, 3 ; lat. 1^. 

Galleruca tstraspihla. Fulva thorace rufo elytrisque quatuor maculia 
I nigris pedibusque testaceis. Long. lin. 2 ; lat. 1;̂ . 

Galleruca fiavocincta. Nigra, thorace rubra, elytrisque ilava fascia 
[ornatis. Long. lin. 2 | ; lat. 1^. 

Galkruca miniaticollh. Atra, thorace rubro elytris nigris, pedibusque 
sfaceis. Long, lin, 3 ; Inl. 2. 
Galleruca Ittdicn. Testaceo, thorace quadriraaculato elytrisque qua-

Idrivittatis. Long. lin. 3 ^ ; lat, 21. 
.^uchenia viridis. Virens, thorace testaceo elytrisque viridibue. 

ong. lin. 4 ; lat. 1^, 
Aachenia cynnura. Teslacea, capile thoraceque maculatis elytris-

Lque apicibus cyaneia. Long. lin. A\ • lat, 2 j . 
I ^iiclienia Sfxmaciilata. Teslacea, antennis fuscis elytrisque sexraa-
[culatis. Long. l in .3J ; lat. 11. 
I ^achcnia JSruginosa. Viridis, thorace nigro elytrisque teruginosis 
[Long. lin. 3 ; lat. 1| . 

^iickenia margimita. Alra elytris sanguineo marginatis pedlbusque 
[nigris. Long. lin. 3 ; lat- IJ . 

^gclocerus mirahilia. Ovato-oWongus, thorace luteo elytrisque 
fchalybeo violaceis. Long. lin. 5;|; lat. 3. 

llallka rubra. Rubra, antennis tibiisque nigris. Long. lin. 2 | ; 
lat. 1}, 

Haltica parpuTo^ceiis. Violacea, antennis nigris taraiaque subtts 
^flavia. Long, (in 2 | ; lat. 1 | . 

Haltica minialicollu. Nigro cyanea thorace ininiato pedibusque 
[ ferrugineis. Long lin. 2 ; lal, I j . 
I Ckiysomela cyanicoUis. Ovaio-oblontfa gibbosa, thorace cyaneo 
I elytrisque testacei? et immaculatis, I^ng. lin, 6 ; lat, 4. 

Chri/ioniela fndica. Ovato-oblonga, viridis elytris rubris et immacu
latis. Long, lin, G; lat. 2 | . 
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Chrysomela Mepalensis. Nigro violacea thorace purpurascenti elytris 
seneoviolaceis et punctatis, punctis majoribus quibusdam seriatis et atris* 
Long, lin. 4^ ; lat. 3. 

Chrysomela Vishnu. iBnea, elytris margine sanguineo fuscads? Long, 
lin. 4; lat. 2J. 

Chrysomela Mahesa. Aurea, thorace tribus vittis puniceis elytrisque 
gibbosis, sutura binisque vittis puniceis fasciaque antice interrupta con-
colori. Long. lin. 3J; lat. 2J. 

Chrysomeh mutahilis. Violacea, antennis pedibusque nigricantibus* 
Long. lin. 31; lat. 21. 

Chrysomela miniattcolUs. Viridi aenea thorace miniato, elytris viridi-
bns pedibusque rufotestaceis. Long. lin. 3 ; lat. 2^. 

Colaspis variolosa, ^nea, antennis pedibusque nigris elytrisque 
aeneis et variolosis. Long. lin. 3 | ; lat. 21. 

tumolphus nitens. Viridis nitens thorace elytrisque punctatis anten-* 
nisque compressis. Long. lin. 4 | ; lat. 2J. 

Eumolpus lateralis. Praecedenti affinis, viridis, thorace elytrisque 
punctatus binisque lateralibus lineis elevatis. Long. lin. 4f; lat. 2J. 

Eumolpus rutilans. Igneus, thorace nigrocyaneo pedibusque nigris 
elytrisque igneorubidis. Long. lin. 3 ; lat. If. 

Eumolpys splendens. Frsecedenti affinis, Igneus, thorace nigro an
tennis pedibusque nigris. Long. lin. 2 | ; lat. 2. 

Cryptoaephalus Orientalis, Rubrotestaceus, thorace nigrofesciato 
elytrisque duobus fasciis atris. Long. lin. 3 ; lat. 1 J. 

Cryptocephalus'spilotus, Flavotestaceus, capite atro, thorace nigro-
lineato elytrisque quatuor punctis fasciaque lata notatis. Long. lin. 2f ; 
lat If. 

Cryptocephalus ensifer. Testaceus, thorace punctis duobus, elytrisque 
quatuor maculis fasciaque undulata notatis. Long. lin. 2^ ; lat 1^. 

Cryptocephalus triangularis. Rubrotestaceus thorace bimqculato 
elytrisque decemmaculatis. Long. lin. 2 ; lat 1^. 

Cryptocephalus rubripes. Viridis, antennis testaceis femoribusque 
rubris. Long. lin. 2 ; lat 1^. 

Cassida trilineata. Pallida thorace tribus lineis confluentibus elytris
que flavo nigroque maculatis. Long. lin. 2 | *, lat. 2. 

Cassida pallida. Rotunda, capite supra pallide testaceo subtusque 
nigro. Long. lin. 2^; lat 2 | . 

Coccinella miniata. Subhemisphserica, nigra, thorace macula late-
rali flava elytrisque miniatis. Long. lin. 5J ; lat 5. 

Coccinella G-spilota, Rubra, thorace macula laterali flava elytrisque 
sesimacuhs nigris notatis. Long. lin. 4 | ; lat. 4^. 

Coccinella Id-m^^laia. Affinis C. versicolori, Fahr. Hemisphaerica, 
mia thorace macula media nigra elytrisque quatuor decim macuhs nigris 
notatis. Long. lin. 4 ; lat 3^. 

CoepineUa Id-spHota. Praecedenti affinis. Rufa, thorace immacu* 
hto elytrisque quatuordecim punctis nigris notatis. Long. lin. 4 ; lat 3^. 
• €!wimeua dimdia. Affinis C. dimidiatse, Fahr. at duple major aub-

hemiqplinrica, dytris rubris apice atris. Long. lin« 4 ; li^ 3^. 
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Coccinella bicolor. Prsecedenti affinia at minor, 

race macula media nigra eljirisque tufis apice atris. 
3^-

Rubrotestacea tho-
Long. lin. 3 ^ ; lat. 

Coccinella l2-spilota. Flava, ihorace raaculis duabus, elylrisque oc-
tomaculatis duobus communibus. Long. lin. 3 | ; lat. 3 ^ , 

Coccinella pul/escens, Affinia C. innubaa, Ol.iv. Obscure lutea iho
race maculato pubesceuti, elytrisque septem maculis mnjoribus punctis-
que quinque in singulis nolatis. l.ong. lin. 3 ; l a t 2^. 

Coecinella maTginicollit' Nigra, ihorace laleribus flavis elylrisque 
septem maculis flavis notatis. Long, lio, 3 ^ ; la t 2 J. 

Coecinella Stramijtca. Lutea, ihorace niaculalo elytrisque qualuor 
raaculis fulvis in singulis notaiis. Long, lin. 3 ^ ; la t 2 | . 

Coccinella valnerala. Lutea, ihorace elytnsque tribua pallide flavis 
maculis nolalis. Long. lin. 2 | ; lat 2^ . 

Coccinella uniramosa. Flava, ihorace fulvo elytrisque villa nigra no
lalis. Long. lin. 35 ; [at. 2 i . 

Coccinella univittata- HemiEphEerica, elytris rubris sutura margine 
lineaqueabbreviatenigria. L o n g . l i n . 1 | ; lal. 1^. 

Coccinella dncla. Rubra, ihorace nigro antiee margine tesiaeeo ely
lrisque rubris latoque margine alralo dnctis . Long. lin. 2^ ; lal. 2 . 

Coccinella H-spilota. Rubra, dioraee margine teataceo elytrisque 
maculis nigris decern notaiis. Long, iin, 24 ; lal. 1 J . 

Coccinella telraspilota. Rubra, capile "binls albis punclis notato, 
thorace marginato, elylrisque punclis nigris maculatls. Long. lin. 2 ^ ; 
l a t ] | . 

Coccinella virescens. Supra viridibrunnea, subtusque mbroteatacea. 
Long. Un. 3 ; lat. 2 1 . 

Coccinella aubghSosa. Brunneoviridis, elytris punctalis corpcreque 
subtus tesiaeeo, Long. Un, 2 | ; l a t 2. 

ChihchoTvs riibidus. Ruber, ihorace nigro elylrisque concoloribus 
nigroque marginatis. Long, iin. 2 1 ; l a t 2 | , 

Cyrlosvdis piceus. Piceus, thorace nigro, conveso elytrisque linealo-
punctatis. Long. lin. 6 ; l a t 21 , 

Opalrum lubcrcHlatum. Elongatum, ihorace tuberculato elytrisque 
strialis fiilvoque griseis. Long. lin. 4^ ; l a t 2 . 

Tenehrio rubripes. Oblongus, niger, elytris striatopunctatis pedibus-
que rubris. Long. lin. 6 ; l a t ij. 

Tenebria longipes: Aler, thorace •>uoctato, elytris punctatostriatis, 
pedibus longissimis Long. !in, 9J ; l a t 3 . 

Tinehrio ylaber. Nigro-brunneuB, Ihorace glabro, elytrisque sub-
SlriatopuDctalis. Long. lin. 1 I J ; la t 4J . 

3laps Bengalemis. Nigra, scutello flavopiibescenti, elytrisque 
Blriatopunclatis el acuminatis. Long, lin, 16 ; lat. (3j. 
Blapa Indica. Nigra, ihorace depresao et marginato, elylrisque sub-

acuminalis e( costatis. Long. lin. 7 ; l a t 3 . 
Cistela lutea. Sulpburea, antennia, tibiis, duobus ultimis segmentis 

abdominiE atris. Long. lin. 5\; la t 2 . 
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Amarygmus cyanoptfiTus, Oblongus, thorace nigro elytrisque pur-
pureo-cyaneis. Long. lin. 5 | ; lat 3. 

Lagria basalts. Villosa, cyaneo thorace antice parte dimidio elytromm 
posticaque concolori testacea. Long. lin. 8; lat. 4. 

Lagria ^Tepalensis, Villosa, thorace cyaneo elytrisque auroyirescen-
tibus, pedibusque nigris. Long. lin. 6J; lat. 2. 
• Lagria ^tmdrimaculata, Rufa, antennis nigris, thorace rubro elytris
que testaceis et quadrimaculatis. Long. lin. 6 | ; lat. 2. 

Lagria ruficoUis. Fusca, antennis nigris thorace rufo elytrisque fusco-
brunneis. Long. lin. 4^; lat. 2. 

Ripiphorus Indicus* Ruber, antennis pedibusque nigris. Long, 
lin. 4. lat. 2. . 
. Lydus melanurus, Niger, elytris rubrotestaceis fasciaque apicali 
nigra. Long. lin. 9 ; lat. 3 J. 

Lytta Nepahasis. Nigra, capite postice miniato, elytfis pedibusque 
nigerrimis. Long. lin. 11; lat. 3f. 

Lyita rubra. Rubens, thorace nigro elytrisque rubris. Long lin. 
7; lat. 2J. 

Staphylinus fiavipennis. Ater, capite thoraceque nigro, elytrisque 
villoso aureis abdomineque nigro. Long. lin. 7 i ; lat 2. 

Staphylinus unipunctaius. Niger, capite rub^o, thorace nigro elytris
que viokceis. Long. lin. 5; lat. 1^. 

Descriptions of eight new species of Indian BiUterflies^ (PAPHIIO, Lih.^ 
from the collection of General HARDWICKE, by GKOROE RoBEitT 
GRAY, Esq. 

PajnUo Glycerion. P. alis flavescentibus, fasciis nigris; posticis 
caudatis, apice nigro, lunulis marginalibus ceeruleis, angwo ani striga 
flava. Expansio adarum 3 poll. Habitat in Nepaul. 

PapUio Philoxcnus. P. alis repandis nigris; anticis strigis albidis; 
posticis, dentatis, caudatis, apice macule alb^, lunulis 5 strigique 
ad angulum ani rubris. Expansio alarum, 4^. Habitat in NepauL 

PcqnlioMinereus. P.alis repandis nigrescentibus, strigis nigris; posticis 
caudatis, nigris, macule alb^suturisdivis^et lunulis 4 ruhris. Expansio-
alarum, 4f. Habitat in Nepaul. 

Papilio AgestoT. P. alis griseis, venis margineque exteriore mgriB^ 
griseo punctatis; posticis corticijiis, disco punctato griseis. Expansio 
alarum, 3i. Habitat in Sumatra 

Pamassius Hardwickiu P. alis integerrimis albidisĵ  basi nigris: 
anticis fasciis tribus nigris, quarum ultim^ maculis tribus rubris, ocelk> 
rubro nigro-circumdato in medio martinis posterioris; posticis: medio 
ocellis duobus rubris ni^o circum&tis, margine posteriore ocelKa 
qumque nigris pupillis albis, subtus pallidioribus, basi rubris. Expansio 
sdarum, 2 | . Habitat in Nepaul. 

Pieris norsfieldiu P. alis suboblcxieis, integerrimis, nigris, ma
culis albidis triangularibus, anticis suDtus maculis apicalibus tribu» 
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flavis; posiiois basi, margme<{ue interiore flavis, sublusmaculiaad mar-
giuem pasteriorem flavia. Expansio alarum 3^- Habitat is Nepaut, 

Pieru ^gathon. P. alis suboblongis iotegerrimis nigria, baai Etri^s 
albidis transversis, fasciis macularibus duabus flavis ad mai^nem pos-
teriorem; poslicis subliis basi maculil flavl. Expanaio aiarum 
Habitat in Nepaul. 

^r^ynnw Childreni. k, alis subrotundalis, subdenlatis, fulvis, nigra 
macublis; posticis margins posteriore viridi-cffiruleo, aubtus flavescenti 
viridi, stcigia argenCeis. Espansio alarum, 3 j , Habitat in Nepaul. 

Description of three new species of Fish from the Sandwich Islands, 
in the British Museum. 

Arched llolocantkus. Holocanlhus armatus. Oblone, tail and fins 
rounded. Brown, paler beneath; a broad black arched band from the eye 
to the caudal end of the dorsal fin; the anal and caudal fin with a white 
edged broad black band. P. 14, D. 12—21 or 22.? C. 16 or 18, 
A. 3—11, V. 1—6. 

Omameated Chatodon. ChoBlodfin ornatus. Oblong, orbicular, 
greenish, (when dry;) head with four transverse black bands; sides with 
six or seven black edged broad yellow oblique longitudinal bands; hinder 
part of the dorsal, anal, and caudal fin with a black edged yellow mar
ginal band; tail end slightly rounded. Length 8, height 5 inches. 
P. 18. D. 12—27, C. 16, A. 3—22.'V. 1,5. 

Four-spotted Chatodon. Chatodon 4-maculalus. Oblong, olive 
black; beneath whitish, (when dry) with a white cross band before and 
behind the eyes, and a while spot on the middle of the back, and another 
near the tail; tail rounded; tail, anal fin, and edge of the dorsal fin 
yellow; anal and dorsal fin with a black edged longitudinal aubmarginal, 
arched band; cheek with two narrow cross bands. Length 5 | , height 
3 inches. P. I I , D. 14, C. 16, A. 2—27, V. 4—5. 

Deicripiion of five new species of Indian flircis. 
Hay's Bvrco. Bucco Hai/ii, n. a. Bill short, very strong, smooth, 

toothless, horn coloured; head rusty black, feathers pale edged, shafts 
rigid acute; above, black brown, feathers of back and rurap obscurelv 
pale edged; cheeks and ears rusty brown; orbits naked ; chin brownian 
white; chest and beneath dirty silky while; thighs black behind; feet 
reddish. Length 6, of wing 3, of tarsus J inches, of bill to forehead 7, 
t o ^ p e 15 lines. Inhab. Molucca. Collection of Capt. Hay. 

Molucca Chloropsis, Chioropsis Moluccensis, n. s. Back verditer 
green; secondvies rather bluer; qnills and tail blue green; beneath, 
very pale yellow green; smaller wing coverts bright metallic blue green; 
forehead, sides of the throat bright straw colour; occiput and back of 
neck greenish yellow; face Irom the nostrils to the front angle of the 
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eye and throat fine velvety black; a spot on the side of the lower jaw fine 
ouk blue; inner e c ^ and under side of qmlls dnsty black; under side 
of tail glaacoQS blue. Length5^, of wii^ 3^, of taisos 7 indies^ of 
IMU 5 lines. Inhab. Molucca. Collection of OEq)t Hay. 

OUve Padnycephale^ Pachycephahu olitaceus. Above yeDowish 
olive brown; head blackish grey; throat, chin, and sides of the face 
white varied with black; breast pale brown; sides of the abdomen and 
vent white; quills and larger wing coverts dark brownish with ydlowi^ 
edges; feet stroi^; bill Unda^ amd short; whiskers radier long, black. 
Length 7^ inches, tarsus 1 inch, 4 lines; bill to gape 8 hues. Inhab. 

. Collection of the British Museum, given by Gen. Hardiricke. 
depend Pomatarhine. Pomatorhinus Nepaknsis. Olive brown; 

sides of neck and abdomen paler; chin, throat, and beneath white; 
bill and feet pale horn colour. Nepaul. Collection of the British Musenm. 

, Crishna Drongo. Edolius harhaius. Crishna Crow, Lath. Hist 3. 51. 
tl"40. Black with green reflections, especially on the wing, tail, and breast; 
tail divaricate, even; the outer feathers bent upwards; fordiead with 
Aree or four long reflex bristles; bill very large, as long as the head; 
only slightly bent down at the tip; quills, first, second and third graduated, 
the fourth and fifth loi^est and equal. Length 11^, wing Ĝ ,̂ bill 1̂ ^ 
inches. 

Description of a new genus of Hemipterous Insedy discovered hy 
Major General BABBWICK1& in India. 

Gen. PTILOCERUS. Fam. Reduviadte. 
Antennae setaceous, moderate, inserted at the inner angles of the 

eyes, of four joints, first, thick, short, bent, bald; second, very long, 
linear; third, very short; fourth, rather longer; all covered widi two-
rowed hairs; b ^ short; exposed; head moderate; ned^ narrow, 
distinct; eyes prominent; body short, convex; thorax narrow in fronty 
dilated, and two lobedbehind; bcutellum moderate; elytm longer dan 
the abdomen, nerved; wings short; 1 ^ moderate, fiinged with a aeries 
of long hairs. 

Brown PtHocerus. Ptilocerus fuscus. Pale brown; head, thorax, 
and body dark; base of wing yellowish. Lei^th 4j lines. MoA allied 
to HolopiUus of Serville, but the antenna is 4-jointed. 

Description of two new species of CeUiferous Corals^ discovered. 5y 
MISS ELLIOT in the Harbour of Kinglade, near Cork. 

EUioCs Hippothoa. Hippothoa EUioia. Coral attached; irrqru. 
gularly branched; pearly white; cells ovate; base contracted; moudi, 
krge, roundish, placed near the apex of the celL Attached to Pinna 
ingens, Montagu; when alive appears hke dew drops; and is easily 
separated from the shell by a pin; but is strongly attached when dry.-^ 
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The genus^footo of Lamouroux, Expos, t. 8 1 , T. 12, 14, (not Leach) 
appears to differ by the cell being cyliodrical. At the same time was 
found Obtlia labifera, an interesting addition to the British Fauna. 

Laiiceotale Ihppothoa. Ilippothoa lauccolala. Coraf attached, slender, 
dichotomously and divaricately branched, pearly white, cells slender, 
linear, ovate, base filiform, generally emiting a ceil at right angles from 
the middle of eacli s ide; moath small, round, with a raised margin, 
placed near the top of ihe cell. On Pinna ingens. 

Thia species is very like Hippothoa divaricala, L 10, f. 15, 16, La-^ 
mouroux Espos. but he describes and iiguresthecelisas fusiform, aad not 
ovate, lanceolate, and his is from a Fucus, 

Deteription of some new species of Cowries, as on addition to the 
Monoyrapk in the Zooloijical Journai, 

Friend's Cowry. Cypriia Friei^dii. Shel! ovate; back rather gibbous, 
pale reddish brown, with large red brown spots; spire elongated, conical, 
prominent, acnte. Base, black brown, convex, rounded, produced at 
each end, as long as the spire behind, and attenuated in front; margin 
rounded; month, white, narrow, slightly widened in front, inner lip 
nearly toothless, with a few rather large conical teeth in front, (he outer 
lip with rather large regular teeth. Columella concave in front, flat 
behind, without any plaits; inside white. 

When worn; back with transverse wavy streaks interrupted by three 
narrow spiral bands. Inhab. New Holland near Swan River. My col
lection. Dedicated toCapt . Friend, F.R.S, to whom l a m indebted for 
several new shells from this habitat. Length of mouth 2 £ ; diameter 
of shell 1 J ; length of spire i an inch. 

Thia shell has a good deal the colour and form of a Cyprira stercorari'i, 
but the base is not so dilated and is coloured like Ci/prisa Talpa, and the 
spire is more elongated than in any Cowry that I know. The worn shell 
has three broad interrupted spiral bands occupying nearly the whole of 
the shell, the middle band bemg double. 

Two-warted CoviTy. Ci/praa Lieallosa. Shell oblong, ovate, 
pinkish brown, with large irregular bay spots; the base orange, sbulving 
at the sides; the extremities produced, recurved, with a rather large callous 
tubercle over each end; the teeth large, deeply separated, iwentv-two or 
twenty-three on each side; the outer margin rather produced, sharp, 
slightly pitted on each side of both extremities. Length l i inch, 
breadth 10 lines. When worn orange yellow. Differs from Cyp, htlrola 
by being larger, with Iwo callosities, and in the teeth being longer and 
more numerous. My Collection, Col. Freeth's, and that of IVIr, Swainson 
and Mr, Tucker, 

I may also remark that I have lately received from Mr. Turner two 
specimens of Ciz/jriPffi gangrenosa ol a large size ; covered with a milk 
white enamel, leaving a subcentral yellowish dorsal line, but agreeing in 
all other respects with the coininoo state of the species. 
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Douhi/ul Cowry. Cypr<ga duhia. Shell, backspediled with chest
nut brown, the spots closer together and formmg a kind of band along 
the back, and at the extremities are a series of black irregular spots; the 
sides justabove the roargm rather thickened and wavy; purplish white with 
a large square purplish s|>ot on the centre of the outer margin; onter lip 
and base flattisb; mner side rather convex, obscurely shelving inwardi, 
with four rather large teeth in front extending without interruptiOD over 
the convex front of the columella, and nine or ten blunt teeth bdmid, 
the outer lip flat with twelve rather large conical teeth. Inhab . 
My collection. 

Very like Cypraa errones^ but rather larger, the teeth rather less 
numerous, otherwise exactly similar; the sides over the margin with 
scattered uneoual black spots; the spire is flattish, partly exposed; front 
extremity slightly margined on each side. It differs fron) C. erroM» in 
the spotting of the margin, and from C.felina in the number of its teeth. 

.4Uied Cowry. Cypraa similis. Shell ovate; back pale pinkish 
brown, with a very ol)scure broad, rather darker centra] band; spire flat; 
suture distinct, covered by a thin callosi^; margin pale whitish brown, 
thickened on the outer side, and especially on both sides of each extre
mity, obscurely waved on its upper edge; base pale whitisb brown, 
convex, smooth, with three unequal plaits in the front; month n^ier widey 
and wider in front; columella short and flat in front; t e ^ of the inner 
lip about twenty, rather lai^, unequal, and close toge^ier, especially on 
the hinder side, whitish, ^ e outer lip much inflexed, ieind radier thick
ened, with eighteen or nineteen radier la i^ distinct fulî oos WoinMeeth; 
extended over two-thirds pf the bresKith CM the lip. -« • 

Axis 1 inch 5 lines. Diam. 11 lines. Inhab. ———. In the col
lection of Mr. G. B. Sowerby. 

It agrees with C. Algoensis and C. fiisco^entaia in shape, and in 
the three or four irregukr plaits in the mmt extremity of the bsse;, but 
differs from the first in the colour, Weadth, and strengdi of fhe te^th of 
the outer lip, and from C. fusco-dentata in the large siae, disdnctkess^ 
and shortness of the teeth of the inner lip, which are not extended oyer 
the base, and in the teeth of the outer lip being more nomei^ud and 
rather closer together. i , *.. ;. 

Rose-spotted Cowry. Cypraaexigua^/ ^helloblong,pc!lIucid, whke^ 
with pellucid rose-coloured spots and streaks, with trimsvefrB̂  ridgei^ilrhic^' 
are branched near the margin; theinterspaces.betweeiltheri(%e»'siii60th, 

Clished; the extremities rather produced, rounded. Dorsall ridge ncinei. 
ngth 2 | lines. My collection. Allied to Cyprka r^^oia^ ^ f ^ 

smaller, rose-spotted, and the ridges fewer̂  larger, and thî  inttMj^acits 
between them smooth. • ^ <.i.-.: : ,;.:. 

Description of a new Genus of St(xr^bearing Coral$^ .,:• . '. 
Gen. STYLASTEIL - ' . . - •'''.'"•.,• "- '•' • ••' •• • 

Coral subcylindrically branchinjg with scattered cells; ceil i 
drical, bade with a centrali subcyhndrical tubercle WlA a 
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ibout one half ihe height of the cell; edge with a raised rim, with 
tiumcrous small noiches in its inner edge, each ending in a pore; surface 
of the coral acatiered with minute simple pores and vesicular tubercles. 

The structure of the cell of this genus is very particular; for in 
TuTigia, Cari/ophj/llia, and many of the allied genera, ihe cell is com
pletely divided into several cells by numerous radiating' plates. In 
Poriten the inlemal parieles of the cells are furnished with longitudinal 
laminK, and the centre is filled up with perpendicnlar columns, whilst in 
PocUiopora the cells ha?e the longitudinal fold of the last genua but the 
centre IS simple and hollow, and in this the internal parieles of the 
cells are smooth, with the centre half filled by a long protuberance, and 
instead of the laminse round the parietes the margrn is rounded, and 
furnished with pores, each communicating with the cell by a slit. 

This coral has very little affinity with the genus Oaulina, with which 
it has been always placed, as that genus has the same kind of cell as the 
Caryophyllau'tl must be nearly allied to S(y/op/iora,but the centre column 
is not produced beyond the surface of the coral, which is also differently 
formed. Two species may be referred to this genus. 

Oculina rosea. Rose coloured, with the cells scattered on the whole 
S'lrFdce. 

Oculinajlabelliformis. Pale yellowish red. The coral fanshaped, 
the branches compressed, with the cells forming series along each side. 

In Ocu/i'iia ftir(e//a the laminse of the star occupy nearly the whole of 
the cells, while in Oculina tirijinea and its allies the cells are very deep, 
the laminee fuanel-shaped, leaving a cavity, while another Ocv,lina m 
the Museum has very shallow lamina like those of/"occiWopora. 

Descriptions of some iiew genera and species fif Bats. 

Hiirdieicke's Rhinapcrme. Rhinoponia Hardwirkii, Dark brown, 
rather |jaler beneath; tail longer than the body, more than two-thirds 
free. Inhab, Bengal. Gen, Hardwicke's collection; the collection of 
the British Museum. 
Gen. IsTioPHORUS, PIT-NOSB BAT. I'esptrtiUonida. 

The nose-plates extended behind into a lanceolate leaf, with a deep pit 
in the centra of the front part between the nostrils; tragus lanceolate, 
toothed; inierfemoral membranes only margining the legs; tail none; 
rest like Mrgaderma. 

Pale Pil-rtose Bat. Isliopht/rus jtave^cenj. Pale yellowish, the hairs 
long, irregular and silky. Length of body and head la, offore-arm bone 
13 Tines, expense 10 inches. In the collection of the British Museum. 
Gen. HiPPOsrtiEBoa. 

Nose piate like RhinolophKS but shorter in front with rounded nostrils 
and with an elevated cross ridge behind, over which is produced a reflexed 
nose-leaf attached to the cross nb by three longitudinal raembranaceous 
ridges. This genus is separated from Rhinolophtts in not having any 
longitudinal caruncle, and in the nose-leaf being more complicated. It 
contains sight species,- (wo of which have a pore on the ibrehead, at 
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H, weoriszDd H.elon^aius^ and the rest are without it as H. diadema^ 
H, iarvatui^ H. vuigaritwad H. deformis^ all from Asia, and H. tridens 
from Africa. 
Gen. BARBASTELLUS. BARBASTELLE. 

The ears large and united together at the base over the forehead which 
has a bare longitudinal Airrow with inflexed bald edges; the nostrils 
terminate with a lunate groove on their outer side extending behind the nos
trils, and with a small elevated membranaceous ridge extendmg across 
the nose and uniting the back edges of the grooves t^ethor. 

The Australasian BarbasUUs. Barbastellus Padficus. Blackish; 
the ears very long, nearly twice as lone as the head. Inhab. the Islands 
of the Southern P&cific, Mr. Stutcbbury. Collection of the British 
Museum; in spirits. I have also observed in the collection of the Linnean 
Society a stuffed Bat apjparently of this genus, it is mouse-coloured above, 
and rather paler beneatn, with dark membranes. It differs from the above 
in the ears being much shorter, and may be indicated as the New Holland 
Barbastellej B. XOV<B Hollandim. 
Gen. PLECOTUS, Geoffroy. LONG-EARED BAT. 

This genus was proposed by Geoffix>y, but has not been generally adopted, 
however it has a very good external character in the form of tfâ  nostrils, 
which at once distinguish it from the common Bats, they being like the 
above genus furnished with a groove on the outer side, their forehead is also 
naked. The P. aurilus and P. Barbaslelbis both have this character. 

The Bats, the FesperliUones of Geoffroy, might for convenience be 
divided into three genera, the true Bats, respertUio^ with thin ears and 
membranes and a hairy faice,the Pachyotus with thick ears and membranes 
and bald swollen cheeks, including the genera Xycticejus and Scotophilus 
and the hairy-tailed species of America, (Lasiurus.J 

Description of two new genera of Frogs discovered by JOHN REEVES, 
Esq. in China. 

Gen. HouLEMA. Fam. Ranida. 
Body subcylindrical; rather depressed; skin minutely warty; head 

small; upper jaw minutely toothed; parotids and ears mdistinct; legs 
short; fore toes quite free, taperixig to a point; hind toes loi^ webbed to 
the tips. It has the teeth of a Fiog, the feet of a Pipa, and die Skin 
of a Toad, Only a single species is known. 

The Lurid Houlema, Houlema obscura. Olive, beneath pale 
olive, blackish marbled. 
Gen. KALOULA. Fam. BombinaioriddB. 

Body gibbous, mouth beneath tubercular; head small; teeth none, 
tympanum and parotids none; legs short; toes 4-5, free to the base, 
subcylindrical; the last joint of the front ones dilated, ovate, truncated^ 
of the hind ones like the lower joints, blunt. 

Beautiful Kaloula. Kaloula pulchra. Bkick brown; black spotted; 
beneath pale; with a broad band across the forehead and the fore 1 ^ and 
one on each side extending fipom the eye to the groin, rose red. 
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"iMcription of a IMKI aptcieit of Bombyxfrom Nepaiil, ducovered by 
Dr. W A L L I C H . In the collection of Major Genero/HARnwiCKE. 

WaiUch's Bombyx. Bombyx IVailichii. Wings rounded, upper 
wings above bay; black spotted; black cross banded at the base; the 
hinder half of ihe outer end wii!i numerous parreilei sfighily \vaved, nar
row lines; hinder wing above black, with a broad yellowish margin; 
varied with numerous parallel wavy blackish lines; wings beneath black, 
with a broad yellow nia i^n , varied with very narrow obscure wavy lines ; 
anteniiie pale brown, strongly bipectinated; body black; abdominal 
rings brown-edged. Length 3 ; expanse of wings 6 inches. Very like 
'^haltena maxima Chuian, Petiver Gaz, t, 18, f. 3. but in that figure the 

avy marginal lines extend to the front edge of the wing, and the band 
of the base of the wing does not extend to ihe whole breadth. 

'}airription of a B«U genus, and some undescribed species of Crjitlacea. 

J O M E Z A . 
7"Aoraiovale,convex, gradually converging behind; with long spines 

[ over the eyes, and the margins denticulated. The outer antenna longer 
lithan the lioily, ciliated above and below; eyes enclosed in a pit, innger 
J ihan the stems; outer double feet palpi, with the second joint of the 

' nner foot stalk shorter than than the first, rounded, triangular, produced 
[ion its outer angle; the first joint subcyhudrical; the outer foot Stelk, with 

he first joint broad, compressed ; legs 10, the first pair longest, didactyle, 
shorter than than the body; other legs compressed, the claws slender, 
elongate, ciliated; abdomen of the male very slender, 5-jointed; joints 

[ehort, narrow; of the female ? 
This genus is apparently intermediate between CorysltsanA .^lelea/dvs 

of Leach, having the long anlenna of the first, and the short claws, the 
i pedipalpi, and somewhat the shape of Ihe latter. 

Tvjo-HoTTied Gomeza. Gometabicorni). Paleyellow; (dry), thorax 
ovate convex, polished, with thick-set white granules, the front rather 
produced, bifid, with a long conical subulate horn over each eye; the 
aide margin with nine or ten tubercles on each s ide; the front one acute 

' and distant; the hinder ones short, blunt and aproximated; the fore claws 
[ convex, external, granular. Length 11 ; diara. 7 lines. Inhab. Indian 
[.Ocean. Gen. Hardwicke. 

Eyed Corygtes. Cori/iles ocellata. Pale brown, with two red rings 
in the middle and two smaller in the hinder part of the sides of (he thorax; 

[.thorax convex, punctate, front ralhur produced, slightly nicked; front 
: of margin with four distant acute teeth; carpus of fore legs convex, with 
I u single strong spine on ils front upper edge and thumb of claw spineless 
f grooved. British Museum. It differs from Corystea Cassivelanus which 

has the side of the thorax three-toothed, two in front and one behind. 
Spinous-footed Xantho. Xanlko spinosa. Thorax dark red, covered 

with close set short hairs; rather convex, covered with small roundish 

file:///vaved
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granules; ihe fronl semilunar and bifid in ilie centre; tlie fore feci rather 
compresafid, rounded, exlernaily covered with rather larger rounded 
tubercles, the feet depreased, with acute subulate spines, placed along the 
upper ridge of the first, and scattered over the upper surface of the other 
joinis. Lenijlh 3\; breadth 4 j lines. Inhab. New Holland. My 
collection. 

AViu Ho/land ITMCJIUS. Inachus Auilraiii. The beak produced, 
linear, bifid, with an acute broad lobe before each eye; thorax depressed; 
back flattish, convex in the middle and concave over the beak, with an 
expanded bifid lamina on each side; legs subcylindrical, the carpus, 
especially of the front pair ending in ihree compressed spines. Length 
10;diam. %\ lines. Inhab. Seasof New Holland. My collection. 

The second joint of the legs compressed ercsled, the right fore arm 
longest; somewhat allied to TnacAw ̂ rafiicus, Rilppel, t. 5 , f. 4 ; but 
the beak is bifid; the back smooth, and the sides expanded. 

Fow-toolhed Ebalin. Ehalia A'tlentnta. Thorax small, convex, 
tubercular; front rulher produced, truncated, four-toothed, ihe outer 
teeth largest; the side margin four-lubercled, the first and fourth tuber
cles largest and highest; the hinder edge convex, rather produced, with 
two tubercles placed in a central line. Legs ? Inhab. New 
Holland. My collection. Tubercles of back placed 1. 2. and 5. in a 
cross line, and 1. 1. 1. longitudinally; abdominal joints 3 to 6 united. 

Side-toothed Dmmiu, Dromia InteTal'm. Thorax suliglobose ; back 
evenly convex; fronl rather produced, deeply two cut, with a central 
tubercle beneath ; aides rather produced with two large and one hinder 
smaller deniictilation,sidesof the front edge concave, with a small tubercle 
over the centre of each eye. Length 7; breadth 6J Hoes. Inhab. New 
Holland, My collection. 

Indian Dromia. Dromia Indica, Thorax subglobose; back imoolh, 
evenly convex, covered with short hairs; front bifid with an obscure 
central inferior tubercle; each aide with five roundish tubercles, the 

f three fronl on each side closest together and equidi.stant; upper edge of 
front, and of carpus tubercular. Length 19; breadth 18 lines. Inhab. 
Indian Ocean. Uoliectionof Gen. Hmilwicke. 

Very like Dromia Caput Mortuum, hut in it the back is grooved, 
the second and third tubercles on the front margin are close together, and 
the carpus is smooth, 

Uardicicke's Crab. Cancer Hardwichii. Red brown; thorax convex, 
smooth behind, tubercular and grooved in front; front six lobed, neck with 
two smaller tubercles over the central, one on each side ; the side slightly 
produced and reflex denticulated, divided into four rather distant teeth, 
the fronl and two hinder acute; the claws large subiiiequal; the hand 
convex; above granular; legs fringed; the eyes with a broad lobe before 
and behind below, and a sn>all one in front above. Length 1^; breadth 
2 inches. Inbab. Indian Ocean. Collection of Gen. Hardwicke. 

Very like Cimcer tinax, Riippel, t. 2, f. 1, hut front differenL 
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Doubtful CoiDTy, Cypriea duhia. Shell, back speckled with chest
nut brown, the spots closer tdgether and forming a kind ot band along 
ihe back, and at the extremities are a series of black irregular sputsj the 
sides just above the nriargin rather thickened and wavy; purplish wliite with 
a large square purplish spot on the centre of the outer margin ; outer lip 
and base flaltish; inner side rather convex, obscurely shelving inwards, 
with four rather large teeth in front extending without interruption over 
the convex front of the columella, and nine or ten blunt teeth behind, 
ihe oilier lip flat with twelve rather large conical teeth, Inhab . 
My collection. 

Very like Cypraa erronss, but rather larger, the teeth rather less 
numerous, otherwise exactly similar; the sides over the margin with 
scattered unequal black spots; the spire is flattish, partly exposed; front 
extremity slightly margined on each side. It differs from C. erToiiea in 
the spottine of the margin, and from C.feUiia in the number of its teeth. 

jtllied Cowry. Ciiprtsa stmilis. Shell ovate; back pale pinkish 
brown, with a very olscure broad, rather darker central hand; spire flat; 
suture distinct, covered by a thin callosity ; margin pale whitish brown, 
thickened on the outer side, and especially on both sides of each extre
mity, obacurely waved on its upper edge; base pale whitish brown, 
convex, smooth, with three unequal plaits in the front; month rather wide, 
and wider in front; columella short and flat in front; teeth of the inner 
lip about twenty, rather large, unequal, and close together, especially on 
the hinder side, whitish. The outer IJp much inflexed, and rather thick-
.ened, with eighteen or nineteen rather l a i ^ distinct fulvous brown>teeth, 
extended over two-thirds of the breadth of the lip. •' 

Axis 1 inch 5 lines. Diam. 11 lines. Inhab. . In the col
lection of Mr. G. B. Sowerby. 

It agrees with C. Algoetisis and C. fusco-dentala in shape, and in 
the three or four irregular plaits in the tront extremity of the base, but 
differs from the first in the colour, breadth, and strength of ihe teeth of 
the outer lip, and from C. fusco'dentaln in the large size, distinctness, 
and shortness of the teeth of the inner lip, which are not extended over 
the base, and in the teeth of the outer lip being more numerous and 
rather closer together. , 

Roae-tpoUeaCowry. Cypr/raexigua. Shelloblong, pellucid, whit?) 
with pellucid rose-coloured spots and streaks, with transverse ridges, which' 
are branched near the mai^n; the interspaces between the ridges smooth, 

Ealished; the extremities rather produced, rounded. Dorsal ridge none. 
ength 2J lines. My collection. AUied to CjipriEa ntgota, but is 

smaller, rosc-spolted, and the ridges fewer, larger, and the interspaces 
between them smooth. 

Veicriplion of a new Genuj of Slar-beanng Coralt, 
Gen, STYLASTER. 

Coral subcylindricaMy branching with Bcallered cells; cell deep cylin 
drical, base with a central, snbcyhndrical Iwhercle with a rounded end-' 
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Bbout one half the height of the cell; edge with a raised rim, witii 
numerous small notches in its inner edge, each ending in a pore; surface 
of the coral scattered with minute situple pores and vesicular tubercles. 

The structure of the cell of this genus is very particular; for in 
] Fungia, Car^/ophyUta, and many of the allied genera, the ceil is eom-

?ietely divided into several cells by numerous radiating plates. In 
'orites the internal parietes of the cells are furnished with longitudinal 

j lamins, and the centre is filled up with perpendicular columns, whilst in 
! Pociliopora the celts have the longitudinal fold of the last genus but the 
> centre is simple and hollow, and in this the internal parietes of the 
I cells are smooth, with the centre half filled by a long protuberance, and 
I instead of the laminse round the parietes the mai^in is rounded, and 
ftjrnished witli pores, each communioiting with the cell by a slit. 

This coral has very little affinity with the genus Oviilina, with which 
it has been always placed, as that genus has the same kind of cell as the 
CaTi/ophyll^i: it must benearly allied toSh/lopftoro,but the centre column 
is not produced beyond the surface of the coral, which is also differently 
formed. Two species may be referred to this genuB. 

Ocutina rosea. Rose coloured, with the cells Bcattered on the whole 
surface. 

OcviinafiabeUifoTWM. Pale yellowish red. The coral fanshaped, 
the branches compressed, with the cells forming series along each side. 

In Ocu/ina kirtdla the laminee of the star occupy nuarly the whole of 
the cells, while in Oculina virginea and its allies the cells are very deep, 
the lamlnte funnel-shaped, leaving a cavity, while another Ocu/ijia in 
the Museum has very shallow laminie like those of Poccillopora. 

Descriptions of some new genera and upecies of Bats. 
liardtuichP3 Rkinnpome. Rkinoponia Hardwirkii. Dark brown, 

rather jialer beneath; tail longer than the body, more than two-thirds 
free. Inhab. Bengal. Gen. Hardwicke's collection; the collection of 
the British Museum. 
Gen. I ST 10 Pii onus. PIT-NOSE BAT. VesptTlilionida. 

The nose-plates extended behind into a lanceolate leaf, with a deep pit 
in the centre of the front part between the nostrils; tragus lanceolate, 
toothed; interfemoral membranes only margining the legs; tail none; 
restlike Mogaderma. 

Pale Pit-nose Bat, Jslioplturus flavucens. Pale yellowish, the hairs 
long, irregular and silky. Length or body and head ly, of fore-arm bone 
18 lines, expanse 10 inches. In the collection of the British Museum. 
Gen, HipposujEBOS, 

Nose plate like Rkinolophua but shorter in front with rounded nostrils 
and with an elevated cross ridge behind, over which is produced a reflened 
nose-leaf attached to the cross nb by three longitudinal membranaceous 
ridges. This genits is separated from Rhinolopkus in not having any 
IcMigitudinal caruncle, and in (he nose-leaf being more complicated. It 
contains eight species, two of which have a pore on the forehead, as 

t 
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II. apeoria and H.ehngatus, and the rest are without it as H. diadema, 
I M, larvahis, H. vulgaris and H. deformu, all from Asia, and H. tridena 
[from Africa. 
[Gen. BABBASTELLUB, BARBASTELLE. 

The ears large and united together at the base over the forehead which 
'has a bare longitudinal furrow with inliexed bald edges; the nostribj 
I terminate with a lunate groove on their outer side extending behind the no»-J 
trils, and with a small elevated membranaceous ridge exiending across j 

t the nose and uniting the back edges of the grooves together. 
The .^uslraiasiaii BarbasUlle. Barbastetltis Pacificus. Blackish; 

the ears very long, nearly twice as long as the head. Inhab. the Islands j 
[of the Southern Pacific, Mr. Siuichbury. Collection of the British j 
t Museum; in spirits. I have also observed in the collection of the Linneaa i 
[ Society a stuifed Bat apparently of this genus, it is mouse-coloured above, J 
and rather paler beneath, with dark membranes. It differs from the above j 
in the ears being much shorter, and may be indicated as the New Holland 

' Barbostelh, B. J^ov<e llollandia. 
tGen. PiEcoTus, Geoffroy. LONG-EARED BAT. 

This genus was proposed by Geoffroy, but has not been generally adopted, j 
[however it has a very good external character in the form of the nostrils,! 
fwhich at once distinguish it from the coramon Bats, they being like the 
[above genua furnished wiihagrooveon the outer side, their forehead is also , 
fliaked. The P. aurUas and P. Barbastdhts both have this character.. 

The Bats, the VesperliUoitea of Geoffroy, might for convenience be^ 
• divided into three genera, the true Bats, Vespertilio, with thin ears and] 
f membranes and a hairy face, the Pachyottif wilh thick ears and membranes 
{and bald swollen cheeks, including the genera Xijcliccjits and Scotophilui • 
land the hairy-tailed species of America, (LaiiuriLs.J 

\Description of tvM new genera of Frogs discovered hij JOHN HEEVES, 
Esq. in China. 

FCen. HouLEMA. Fam. Ranid^t 
Body subcylindrical; rather depressed; skin minutely warty; head' 

fsmall; upper jaw minutely toothed ; parotids and ears indistinct; legs 
r«hort; fore toes quite free, taperine to a point; hind toes long webbed to 
F tile tips. It has the teeth of a f[Og, the feet of a Pipa, and the skin 
"of a Toad. Only a single species is known. 

The Lurid Hou/ema. Hoalema obscura. Olive, beneath pale < 
olive, blackish marbled. 

fOen. KALOULA. Fam. Bombinalortdm. 
Body gibbous, mouth beneath tubercular; head small; teeth none, 

tympanum and parotids none; legs short; toes 4-5, free to the base, 
pubcylindrica!; the last joint of the front ones dilated, ovate, truncated, 

of the hind ones like the lower joints, blunt. 
Beautiful Kaloula. Kaloula pulckra. Black brown; black spotted; 

eneath pale; with a broad band across the forehead and the fore l^s , andj 
one on each side extending from the eye to the groin, rose red. 
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)es(rip(ioK of a new speiAca of Bomliyxfmm Nepaal, discovtred by 
Dr. WAtLiCH, Iti the collection of ^Iujor General BASDWICKS. 

TVaUkh's Bomli/x. Bomhyx WalUchii. Wings rounded, upper 
Lwings above bay; black spoiled; black cross banded at the base; the 
Ihinder half of the outer end with numerous parreliel slijjlitly waved, nar-

Dwlines; hinder wing above black, with a broad yellowish margin; 
aried with numerous parallel wavy blackish lines; wings beneath black, 
vith a broad yellow margin, varied with very narrow obscure wavy lines ; 

|,antenn\E pale brown, strongly bipeetinated; body black; abdominal 
Trings brown-edged. Length 2 ; expanse of wings 6 inches. Very like 
\PhaliBna maxima Ckusan, Peliver Gai. 1. 18, f. 3. but in that figure the 

wavy marginal lines extend to the front edge of the wing, and the band 
of Ine base of the wing docs not extend to the whole breddth. 

description of a new gentis, and some wndeicrihed species of Crustacea, 

aOMEZA. 
Tftoroiovale, convex,gradually convei^ngbehind; witli long spines 

over the eyes, and the margins denticulated. The ouler antenna longer 
l4han the liwly, ciliated above and below; eyes enclosed in a pit, longer 
f than the stems; outer double feet palpi, with the second joint of the 
(inner fool stalk shorter than tlian the first, rounded, triangular, produced 

on its outer angle; ihe first joint subcylindricai; the outer foot stalk, with 
Whe first joint broad, compressed; legs 10, the first pair longest, didactyle, 

JiBhorler than than the body ; other legs compressed, the claws slender, 
l>clongate, ciliated; abdomen of the male very slender, 5-jointed; Joints 
[•short, narrow; of the female ? 

This genus is apparently intermediate between CorysteaanA^telecydus 
of Leach, having the long antenna of the first, and the short ctaws, the 
pedipalpi, and somewhat the shape of the latter. 

Two-Horned Gomeza. Gomexabicornis, Paleyellow; (dry), thorax 
. ovate convex, polished, with thick-set white granules, the front rather 
' produced, bifia, with a long conical subulate bom over each eye; the 
LBJde margin with nine or ten tubercles on each side; the front one acute 
Iund distant; the hinder ones short, blunt andaproximaled; (he fore claws 

convex, external, granular. Length 1 1 ; diam, 7 lines. Inhab, Indian 
Ocean. Gen. Uardwieke. 
- i^yed Coryxtea. CoTi/sles ocellala. Pale brown, with two red rings 
in the middle and two smaller in the hinder part of the sides of ihe thorax; 
thorax convex, punctate, front rallmr produced, slightly nicked; front 
of margin with four distant acute teeth; carpus of fore legs convex, with 
a single strong spine on its front upper edge and thumb of claw spineless 
grooved. British Museum. It differs from Corysles Cassivelaniia which 
nas the side of the thorax three-toothed, two in front and one behind. 

Spinous-footed Xantho. Xantko spinosa. Thorax dark red, covered 
with close set short hairs; rather convex, covered with small roundish 
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granules; the front semilunar and bifid in ilie centre; the fore fetl rather 
compressed, rounded, externally covered with rather larger rounded 
tubercles, the feet depressed, with acuie subulate spines, placed along the 
tipper ridge of the first, and scattered over the upper surface of the other 
joiDls. Length 3 ^ ; bieadth 4J lines. Inhab. New Holland. My 
collection. 

Xew Holland Ijiachus. Inachiu jJjistralis. The beak prodwced, 
linear, bifid, with an acute hroadiobebefore each eye; thoiax depressed ; 
back flaltish, convex in the middle and concave over the beak, with an 
expanded bifid lamina on each side; legs subcylindrical, the carpus, 
especially of the front pair ending in three compressed spines. Length 
10; diam. 8 | hnes. Inhab. Seasof New Holland, My collection. 

The second joint of the legs compressed crested, the right fore arm 
longest; somewhat allied to fnachtis ^rabicuf, Riippel, t. 5 , f. 4 ; but 
the beak is bifid; the back smooth, and the sides expanded, 

Fow-toolked Ebalia. Ebalia i-dentala. Thoiax smaJl, convex, 
tubercular; front rather produced, truncated, foiir-iooihed, the outer 
teeth largest; the side margin four-lubercled, the first and fourth tuber
cles largest and highest; the hinder edge convex, rather produced, wiih 
two tubercles placed in a central line. Legs .•' Inhab. New 
Holland. My collection. Tuberclesof back placed 1. 2. and 5 . in a 
cross line, and 1. 1. 1. longitudinally; abdominal joints 3 to 6 united. 

Side-toothed Dromiti. Dromia lateralis. Thorax subgloboae ; back 
evenly convex; front rather produced, deeply two cut, with a central 
tubercle beneath ; sides rather produced with two large and one binder 
smaller denliculation, sides of the front edgeconcave, with a small tubercle 
over the centre of each eye. Length 7; breadth BJ lines. Inhab. New 
Holland, My collection. 

Indian Dromia. Dromia Indtca. Thorax subglobose; back smooth, 
evenly convex, covered with short hairs; front bifid with an obscure 
central inferior tubercle; each side with five roundish tubercles, the 
three front on each side closest together and equidistant: upper edge of 
front, and of carpus tubercular. Length 19; breadth 18 lines, luhab. 
Indian Ocean. Collection of Gen. Hwdwicke. 

Very like Dromia Caput Mortuum, but in it the back is grooved, 
the second and third tubercles on the front margin are close together, and 
the carpus is smooth. 

HaTdwicke's Crab. Cancer Hardwickii. Red brown; thorax conv^c, 
smooth behind, tubercular and grooved in front; front sis lobed.neck with 
two smaller tubercles over the central, one on each side; the side slightly 
produced and reflex denticulated, divided into four rariier distant teeth, 
the front and two hinder acute; the claws large subinequal; the band 
convex: above granular; legs fringed; the eyes with a broad lobe before 
and behind below, and a small one in front above. Len^h ! ^ ; breadth 
2 inches. Inhab. Indian Ocean. Collection of Gen. Hardwicke. 

Very like Cancer Itnax, Riippel, t, 2, f. 1, but front different. 
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H.apeoris and H. elottgatus, and the rest are without it as H. diadema, 
H. larvatus, H. vulgaris and H. deformis, all from Asia, and H, tridens 
from Africa. 
Gen. BABBASTELLUS. BAREASTELLE. 

The ears large and united together at the base over the forehead which 
has a bare longitudinal furrow with inllcxed bald edges; the nostrils 
terminate with a lunategrooveonlheirouier side extending behind the nos
trils, and with a small elevated membranaceous ridge extending across 
the nose and uniting the back edges of the grooves together. 

The Australasian Barbastdle. Barbastelliia Pacificus. Blackish; 
the ears very long, nearly twice as long as tbe head. Inhab. the Islands 
of the Southern Pacific, Mr. Stiitchbury. Collection of the British 
Museum; in spirits. I have also observed in the collection of the Linnean 
Society a stuffed Bat apparently of this genus, it is mouse-coloured above, 
and rather paler beneath, with dark membranes. It differs from the above 
in the ears being much sborter, and may be indicated as the New Holland 
Barhnslette, B. A"!ui« Jlollaadie. 
Gen. PtEcoTus, Geoffroy. LONG-EARED BAT. 

ThTs genus was proposed by Geoffroy, but has not been generally adopted, 
however it lias a very good external character in the form of the nostrils, 
which at once distinguish it from ihe common Bats, they being like the 
above genus furnished with a groove on the outer side, dieir forehead isalso 
naked. The P . auritus and P. Barbastell'is both have this character. 

The Bats, the I'mpcriilioTiei of Geoffroy, might for convenience be 
divided into three genera, the true Bats, Veapprtilio, with thin ears and 
membranes and a hairy face, the Pachyolus with thick ears and membranes 
and bald swollen cheeks, including the genera ^'yclicejus and Scotophilua 
and the hairy-tailed species of America, fLosiurus.J 

Description of hoo new genera of Frogs discovered by JOHN REEVES, 
Eiq, in China. 

' Gen. HoULEMA. Fam. Ranida, 
Body subcylindrical; rather depressed; skin minuteiy warty; head 

small; upper jaw minutely toothed ; parotids and ears mdislinct; legs 
short; fore toes quite free, tapering to a point; hind toes long webbed to 
the tips. It has the teeth of a t:og, the feet of a Pipa, and the skin 
of a Toad, Only a single species is known. 

The Lurid lloiilema. Houlema obscura. Olive, beneath pale 
olive, blackish marbled. 
Gen. KALOULA. Fam. Bombinatorida. 

Body gibbous, mouth beneath tubercular; head small; teeth none. 
' tympanum and parotids none; legs short; toes 4-5, free to the base, 
Bubcylindrical; the last joint of the front ones dilated, ovate, truncated, 

' of the hind ones like the lower joints, blunt. 
Beautiful Kaloala. Kaloula pulchra. Black brown; black spotted; 

tenealh pale; with a broad band across the forehead and the fore legs, and 
one on each side extending from the eye to the groin, rose red. 

I 
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Deacriplion of a new ipecies of Bombijx from Nepav.!, ditcovercd bg 
Dr. W A L L I C H . In tlie collection of Major General H A R D W I C K E . 

fValiich's Bombyx. Bombyx WalUckii. Wings rounded, u j ipv 
winga above bay; black spoiled ; black cross banJed at the base; the 
hinder iialf of the outer end with numerous parrellel slightly waved, nar
row lines; hinder wing above black, with a broad yellowish margin; 
varied with numerous parallel wavy blackish lines; wings beneath black, 
with a broad yellow margin, varied with very narrow obstiire wavy bnea ; 
antennoj pale brown, strongly bipeciinated; body black; abdominal 
rings brown-edged. Length 2 ; expanse of wings 6 inches. Very like 

^Pkalama mailma Chusan, Peliver Gaz. I. 18, f. 3 . but in that figure the 
/wavy marginal lines extend \a the front edge of the wiag, and the band 
wf the base of the wing does not extend to the whole breadth. 

Description of a new gentts, and some ttndescribed species of Crustacea. 

J O M E Z A . 
TAoraiovate, convex,gradually convetgingbehind; with long spiues 

F«ver ihe eyes, and the margins denticulated. The outer anlenna longer 
^rfhan the body, ciliated above and below; eyes enclosed in a pit, longer 

than the stems; outer double feel palpi, with the second joint of the 
' jnner foot stalk shorter than than the first, rounded, triangular, produced 

on its outer angle; the first joint subcylindrical; the outer fool stalk, with 
the first joint broad, compressed; legs 10, the first pair longest, didacty Ie, 
shorter than than the body; other legs compressed, the claws slender, 
elongate, ciliated; abdomen of the male very slender, 5-jointed; joints 
short, narrow; of the female .' 

This genus is apparently intermediate between CoTvstesaadi^teletn/dus 
of Leach, having the long antenna of the first, and the abort claws, the 
pedipalpi, and somewhat the shape of the laller. 

Two-Homed Gomeza. Gomeznbicornin. Paleyellow; (dry), thorax 
ovate convex, polished, with thick-set white granules, the fronl rather 
produced, bifid, with a long conical subulate horn over each eye; the 

Inside margin with nine or ten tubercles on each side; the front one acute 
nd distant; the hinder ones short, blunt and aproximaled; the fore claws 

[convex, external, granular. Length 11 ; diam. 7 lines. Inliab. Indian 
[.Ocean. Gen. Hardwicke. 

i'l/eti CoTt/stes. Cori/stes oeellata. Pale brown, with two red rings 
I in the middle and two smaller in the hinder part of the sides of the thorax; 
I thorax convex, punctate, front rather produced, slightly nicked; front 
[o f margin with four distant acute teeth; carpus of fore legs convex, with 
La single strong spine on its front upper edge and thumb of claw spineless 

grooved. British Museum. It differs from Conjstes Cassivelanaa which 
has the side of the tliorax three-toothed, two in front and one behind. 

Spirtotis~footed Xantko, Xantho spinotu- Thorax dark red, covered 
with close set short hairs; rather convex, covered with small roundish 
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granules; the front semilunar and bifid in ilie ceutre; tbe fore feet rather 
compressed, rounded, esiemally covered with rather larger rounded 
tubercles, ihe feel depressed, with acute subulate spines, placed along the 
upper ridge of ihe first, and scattered overlhe upper surface of the other 
joinia. I ^ g t h 3 | ; breadth 4^ lines. Inhab. New Holland. My 
collection. 

.Wiu Holland /TIOC'IIM, Inackas Australia. The beak produced, 
linear, bifid, with an acute broad lobe before each eye; thorax depressed ; 
back flatiish, convex in the middle and concave over the beak, with an 
expanded biBd lamina on each side; legs subcylindrical, the carpus, 
especially of the front pair ending in three compressed spines. Length 
10;diam. 6 J lines. Inhab. Seas of New Holland. My collection. 

The second joint of the legs compressed crested, the right fore arm 
longest; somewhat allied to Inachtu ^rabicui, Ruppe\, t. 5, f. 4; but 
the beak is bifid; the back smooth, and the sides expanded. 

Fmir-toatlmii Ehal'm. Ebalia i-rkntala. Thoias small, convex, 
tubercular; front rather produced, truncated, four-loolhed, the outer 
teeih largest; the side margin four-lubercled, the first and fourlh tuber-
cles largest and highest; the hinder edge convex, rather produced, with 
two tubercles placed in a central line. Legs .•' Inhab. New 
Holland. My collection. I'uberclesof back placed 1. 2. and 5. in a 
CI OSS line, and 1. 1, ! . longitudinally; abdominal joints 3 to 6 united. 

Side-toothed Dromia. Dromia litteralU. Thorax subglobose; lack 
evenly convex; front rather produced, deeply two cut, with a central 
tubercle beneath ; sides rather produced with two targe and one hinder 
smaller deniiculation, aides of the front edge concave, with a small tubercle 
«ver the centre of each eye. Length 7; breadth 6J lines. Inhab. New 
Holland. My collection. 

Indian Dromia. Dromia Indica. Thorax subglobose; back smooth, 
evenly convex, covered with short hairs; front bifid with aa obscure 
central inferior tubercle; each side with five roundish tubercles, the 

I three front on each side closest together and equidistant: upper edge of 
front, and of carpus tubercular. Length 19; breadth 13 lines, Inhab. 
Indian Ocean. Collection of Gen. Hardwicke. 

Very like Dromia CapKt Mortuwn, but in it the back is grooved, 
the second and third tubercles on the front margin are close logether, and 
the carpus is smooth. 

Ilardtiiicke's Crab. Cancer Hardwickii. Red brown; thorax convex, 
smooth behind, tubercular and grooved in front; front six lobed, neck with 
two smaller lubercles over the central, one on each side ; the side slightly 
produced and reflex denticulated, divided into four rather distant teeth, 
the front and two hinder acute; the claws large subinequal; the hand 
convex ; above granular; legs fringed; the eyes with a broad lobe before 
nnd behind below, and a small one in front above. Length 1 i ; breadth 
2 inches. Inhab. Indian Ocean. Collection of Gen. Hurdwicke. 

Very like Cancer Unax, Riippel, L 2, f. 1, but front different. 


